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B.A. 2nd Semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject: Education

Course: CC-[I
(Educational Philosophy-Il)

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the right hand margin indicate full marks.

Canrlidates are requirer) to give their answers in their ownwords
as far as practicable.

sli,t arsc,r<<ttrefu yfun ffircr
,t.AFlffiR qqsaa fr6qt eFtr A\rtr froo qe< t

1. Answer ary /er questions of the following: 2x10=20

fi-cx rv mn-+ ffi erer< Es< nts :

(a) Name one book by John Dewey.

qq IGW <Go esF tte-q< an mc=nr

(b) What is Gift and Occupation?

1& s E"nr< ftr
(c) What is play way method in education?

cqql{{-< nl<r{ Ftq,t <qp ff mtr<rt r

(d) What is problem solving method of teaching in education?

IT,rr II.I{td Fir-q qaG 6lr

(e) Name four educationists.

ukv;1 fi6ffu6 4:r f,Ec{l I

(0 Write two educational aim of Naturalism.

ef$ffi flrEt< [E ETi E6{ orfl r

(g) Write two examples how National Integration can be achieved through education.

ft+t< rl<lis otfri qrq& qcfu< EE S{F Vcsq $r<t r

(h) What is International understanding?

STBCfES C<Ffi"M ft?
(i) Write four main characteristics of democratic education.

'iqElfrs Fm< umE aqF ?<FtB ocn r

() What is education for peace?

{fu< q{ Flql ftr
(k) What is empowerment through education?

FIs'I< {l{rcr s'rsl{"r <EiF ft cor+ r
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(l) Write two methods of empowering women through education'

F|ti< {{JGI qtR< momrr< tF {5& ce(3n t

(m) Name two idealists in education'

5w vr<<ft FlsIRfi< 4t{ 6Rff I

(n) What is democratization of education?

8*m qq€€ir<q fft
(o) Write two differences between Naturalism and Realism'

ergE<r s <ls:r<lft=< :r(<l E0 {aF$l FGfi I

2. Answer any /or.rr questions of the following:

ftcr< rv ron-+ rPE erer< Bs< ttrs s

(a) Write a short note on educational implication of Realism

<1g-ffiffi< Ft+trto stq1d q.cr66 qi1$('l ,gsF tiO errtt t

(b) What is Negative education? How it can be implemented?

5x1=20

2+3

c{fu4}-s Fitl ffr 6vtr< s?. FNK <KqI q<l {s<?

(c) Rousseau is known as father of child education - Briefly discuss'

Fwffi +cflrs F* Fmr< q;r$ {dl E{ l- qi(5tf i qlrdlb-{l Fr<l I

(d) Write a short note on PestaloTTi's contribution in modern education'

qnfr-r p63 6a6afu< w<m I-"116 rirrI"l s$E ?fq ectttt

(e) How empowerrnent can be done for EWS (Economically Weaker Section)?

sqftn&oe]r< EA G$A< 5{owfi< q6l A 6fl r{$l< ?

(0 Wdte the relevance of westem school of educational philosophy in Indian education'

"1<€itr 
F151n 'lT.EtEl 

p1a1q"F6{< e']qR$sl trfl1 4L<tl

3. Answer any rwo questions of the following:

iro< r+ roz-+ fF ecr{ Bq< qN3 3

10x2=20

a${ "fichrsfr Bmq +r<tt

(b) Write short notes on:

fto mc"n :

(i) Importance of education for leisure

q-<qrslff{ Fwt< e+q

(ii) Curiculum planning for peace education

*llft< qrai Fffi< "fltqr 4RFffil

(a) Write a short note on the contribution of John Dewey in modern education What are the

main differences between education as prescribed by Rousseau and John Dewey? 5+5

qfis FrsE q{ &E?-< q<ff;{ q-r6q{$'eilsl ffic{tlscfl e qd &W-€< Fffi El{'dI<

5+5
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(c) Compare between the systems of Montessori and Kindergarten school of education Which

one is more applicable in modern education? 8+2

qrfro qt+tr< *csqR rg ft-sr<efldq fts'r< gaaqaq wl-cotr{ sr<l1ql{ft-sft{ulr 6+r{ {flF
ffi drksr

(d)writeacomparativeaccountonfollowingissuesbetweenldealistandPragmaticformof

education.

(i) Aim of erlucation, (ii) Cuniculum, (iii) Discipline 3+4+3

ffiRo mra Fwt< sffift .e el(-{t|<la <q 1fr< {c<l srB 9E-41Es ql(Flls'tl T(<l I

G) F15'K.isi, (ii) eiib4r, (iii) 1EH


